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LIsed-car sales in non
\.}-metros to grCIw 75%in 5 yearS

Growing buyer
interest, trust on
digital platforms
driving sales

C BALACHANDAR
Clrennai, 5eplenrber I 5

Non-metros are expected to
\lilness a huge glon'th in
used-car sales over the next
4-5 years and may account
for l/+th of the volumes.
Croil,ing buyers' interest ancl
increasing trust on pre-
owned car platlbrnrs are
driving gro\ /th.

"About 65 per cent of thc
used-car suppllr in FY22 r,r,as

concentrated in metropol-
itin centres suth as Mumbaj,
Delhi-NCR, Bengaluru, Chen-
r.rai. and l{yderabad. As cx-
pected, markets are sntall
outside of thc top 4o cir ies,

with only the top 20 out of
9OO cities accounting tor 25
per cent of tl're market. i-iow-
ever, the denrand in smaller

ln FY22, about 4.4 million used-cars were sold in lndia reruru- r.rnneruc

are likely to see a significant
shift in the lndian used car
market over the next decade,
with buyers evolving and be-
coming more informed," it
pointed out. Used cars,
which were once considered
a compromise, are now mak-
ing their way into the con-
sideration of buyers who
have no apirrehensions
about purchasing a pre-
owned car.

lncreasing consumer trust
Over the years, the trust defl-
cit between a buyer and
seller has considerably re-
duced, thanks largely to
transparent, smootl, safe, se-
cure, and swift transactions
in the last four-five yehrs.

The organised used car
market's share is set to in-
crease from 20 per cent in
Fy22 to 45 Per cent in FY27.

As the average age ofvehicle
ownership decreases, there
would be a steady increase in
the availability of used cars.

towns is expected to svrell at
a 30 per cent CAGR b1r FY27,

compared to a 10 J)er cent
CAGR in the top 40 ciries."
according to Incli.ru Bhle
Bool< Report on tht' ,rscd-car

rnarket.
Small towns are expectecl

to witness sul,stantial
grorvth as the share of ttle
non-metLos' used-vehicle
sales is anticipated ro gl'o\tr
to 75 Per cent ovcr the next
lour-fire trc,ars, it adried.

ln F\22. about 4.4 million
used-cars were sokl in India
amid clisluptions and chal-
lenging market conditions.
Tltir g|o\\'t]r nronientum is
expected to accelerate, with
the mad<el reachrng eight
million by FW7.

lhe dorncrlic us-'d-car in-
dustry rvas valued ,rt $23 bil-
lion in FY22, and it is expec-
ted to grow at a CA,IR o{ 19.5
per cenf in Value arrl t2.7 per
cenf in \rolume by FY27. "'r^re


